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l) section-A is compttlsory consisting of ren clucstions carrying Trvu m.r'k$ cac6.2) section-B contains Five questions iarrying Five marks each and studcrrrs has fo a*enlptany Four questions.
3) section-c contains Three questions carrying Ten marks Each anrd studcnrs has to attemptany traro questions.

Section-A

Q,r
a) Explain briefll' the term o'measrtrand,,.

b) Explain the term 'ollrifto' using suitable examples.
c) What are piezo-electric tansducers.

d) What are the sources of random error,J
e) Explain RTD,

0 Explain briefly the term "precision Index,o.
g) Horv are standards of measurement crassified?
h) Give the rnethod of vaccum measurement.
i) what clo yc* understand by term pico, tera, fbmtc and giga?
j) What are capicative pick ups.

Section-13

Q'2 Discuss rvith the lrelp of- an example the basic and ar"rxiliary functional elernents cf a
measurement systen.

Q'3 what are zera> first and second order systems and their respon$e t. step, ramp and
sinusoidal input signals?

Q'4 Elaborate in brief the construction and working of opticar and totar radiation pyrometers.
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Q'5 l)iscuss the method for measurement oftooth thickness and pitch of sp.r gears.

Q'6 The follc*ing I0 obseruations were recorcled when measuri'g a temperature:

42.7 , 4I.7 , 42, 42.9, 42.6, 41.2, 42.5r{ 1.g, 42, 4l .g

F incl: ii) fulean
(iii) Average Deviation

Q.7 Elaborare in detail the

ionisation gauge.

(ii) Standard l)eviariur
(iv) Variance

Section-C

construction and wurking of arr erectronlagnelrc flux rneter and

Q'B (a) state and explain the caussian error distrilxrtion law" How is ir appliccl in inferpreting
the experimental results?

(b) what are the assumptions rnade fur ileriving the normal error distriburion?

Q'9 Dessribe the underlying principtre for the rneasurernent of torque witli a strain gauge
torsion rneter' Explain the procedure adopted to account for temperature compensation in
such gauges.

. -END
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